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6 Breakfast/ 6 Lunches/ 5 Dinners 

6 早餐/ 6 午餐 / 4 晚餐

⽇本中部北陆魅⼒精华 
Central Chubu & Hokuriku 
regions.  

 

WEBUY 升⻰道中部北陆： 

三重 Mie / 滋贺 Shiga /⻓野 Nagano 
/ ⾦泽 Kanazawa / 富⼭ Toyama / 
静冈 Shizuoka，名古屋 Nagoya 

⻦⽻海⼥⼩屋 Toba Ama Hut  
托福横町 Tofu Yokocho  
安⼟城桃源⽂化村 Azuchi Village 
⾦泽兼六园 Kenrokuen 
⽩川乡合掌村  Shirakawago Gassho 
滨名湖畔花园 Hamamatsu Park 

Exclusive独家安排

DAY1

Singapore新加坡 – Nagoya名古屋

集合于新加坡樟宜机场，⻜往⽇本名古屋机场。（或经东京转机**） 

Assemble at Changi Airport, meet and greet with our tour leader proceed check in your pleasant flight 

to Nagoya, Japan.

SPECIAL GOURMENT美⻝安排

独家安排伊势⻰虾海鲜 

⿊猪⾁涮涮锅，鳗⻥定⻝料理

Important Note: The sequence of itinerary, meals, 

museums, and hotel arrangements are subject to final 

adjustments of the  local ground operator and flight 

arrangement. 7D6N instead of 8D6N will subject to final 

flight schedule confirmation. 

重要提示：机票、⾏程、⽤餐、博物馆和酒店安排的顺序以当

地地⾯运营商的最终调整为准. ⾏程会因航班时段⽽调整为7天

6晚，以最终航班时段为准。。

三重温泉酒店Mie Onsen or similar 

琵琶湖 Biwa or similar 或同级 

⾦泽 Kanazawa Hotel or similar  

⻓野 Nagano or similar  

静冈 Shizuoka or similar  

名古屋 Nagoya or similar

中⽂导游与司机服务费Service fee： 

                            Daily  YEN￥1200 / 每位每天



DAY3

Mie三重 – Shiga滋贺

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/Dinner晚餐)

早餐后，乘⻋前往安⼟城桃源⽂化村，（伊势安⼟桃⼭⽂化村）是重现了安⼟桃⼭时代(1568～1603

年)到江户时代(1603～1867年)⽇本的主题公园。以原⼤⼩的安⼟城为中⼼，可体验当年宽阔的街道, 

时间倒流的感觉。后前往滋贺县琵琶湖，琵琶湖位于⽇本滋贺县，是⽇本中⻄部⼭区的淡⽔湖，⾯

积约674km²，是⽇本的象征、国家公园和最⼤湖泊，⽇本湖沼⽔质保全特别措置法指定湖泊，被列

⼊湿地公约国际重要湿地名录中。后⼊住琵琶湖附近酒店。 

After breakfast, drive to Ise Azuchi Momoyama Bunkamura , (Ise Azuchi Momoyama Cultural 

Village) is a theme park that reproduces Japan from the Azuchi Momoyama period (1568-

1603) to the Edo period (1603-1867). Focusing on the original gravity of Azuchi Castle, you 

can enjoy the spacious townscape of the past and the feeling of slipping back in time. After 

that, to Lake Biwa in Shiga Prefecture. Lake Biwa is located in Shiga Prefecture. A 

freshwater lake in the mountainous areas of central and western Japan with an area of 

approximately 674 km². It is a symbol, a national park, and the largest lake in Japan. It is on 

the Ramsar List of Wetlands of International Importance. After that, stay at a hotel near Lake 

Biwa.

DAY4

Shiga滋贺 – Kanazawa⾦泽

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐)

早餐后驱⻋前往⾦泽地区，游览兼六园：⽇本三⼤名园之⾸，建于1676年，直到1871年才完⼯对

外开放。原来只是⾦泽城藩主的庭园，经历代藩主的整修扩建，⽽成为⼀座美丽的回游林泉式庭

园。兼具宏⼤、幽辽、⼈⼒、苍古、⽔泉、眺望等六⼤胜景。兼六园的名字取⾃于中国宋代诗⼈李

格⾮所著的《洛阳名园记》，兼备李格⾮所提出的“宏⼤、幽邃、⼈⼒、苍古、⽔泉、眺望”的名

园条件，所以命名为兼六园。后⼊住⾦泽地区酒店. 

After breakfast, drive to the Kanazawa area to visit Kenrokuen. Built in 1676 and opened to 

the public in 1871, it is the first of the Three Great Gardens of Japan. Originally it was just a 

garden of Kanazawa Castle, but it was expanded and renovated by the current lord, and it 

has become a beautiful in the style of wandering in forests. There are his six viewpoints: 

Grand, Liao, Human Power, Canggu, Shuiquan, and Overlook. The name of Jianling Garden 

comes from the "Famous Luoyang Garden" written by Li Kefei, a Chinese Song Dynasty 

poet, and named Liuyuan. Check in at hotel in Kanazawa area.

DAY2

Nagoya名古屋 – Toba⻦⽻

(Lunch午餐：Isewan Lobster Cuisine伊势湾⻰虾料理/ Dinner晚餐)

抵达名古屋中部国际机场，前往伊势湾半岛，乘伊良湖游船前往三重地区，抵达后，前往海⼥⼩屋，

三重县从弥⽣时代开始就有捕捞产业，为海⼥捕获业的先进地区。另外，距今1270年前的记录中也记

载着伊势志摩的鲍⻥为献给朝廷的纳贡特产品。志摩⾃古时起便有进贡优质⻝材的「纳贡之国」之

称。在传承悠久历史海⼥⽂化的⻦⽻市相差町中，⾄今仍约有120⼈持续着海⼥捕获业。后乘⻋前往

托福横町，江户时代，曾经发⽣过在短短数⽉内，占⽇本总⼈⼝⼏成的参拜者前往伊势神宫参拜的现

象。这种参拜活动被称为“托福参拜”。⽽位于三重县伊势市伊势神宫内宫前的托福横町正是因此典故

和⼈们为了感谢在此⽣意持久兴隆⽽得名的。托福横町再现了江户时代的街景，游客可在洋溢着古代

参拜者热闹⽓氛之传统的、房屋栉⽐的街道中享受美⻝及购物之乐。另外，在街⻆的托福座剧场可以

通过实景⽴体透视画观赏昔⽇托福参拜的热闹情景。 

Arrive at Nagoya Chubu International Airport, drive to the Isewan Peninsula, take the Irago 

cruise to the Mie prefecture, and after arrival drive to the AMA diver hut. Besides, records 

from 1270 years ago show that abalone from Ise-Shima was a special product presented to 

the Imperial Court. Since ancient times, Shima has been known as the "Country of Tribute", 

which pays tribute to high-quality ingredients. In Sasashi-cho, Toba City, where ama culture 

has been passed down from time to time since ancient times, about 120 people still play as a 

ama diver. After that, head to Okage Yokocho.  In just a few months during the Edo period, 

believers, who accounted for a small percentage of Japan's total population, went to worship 

at Ise Jingu. This kind of pilgrimage is called a "TOEFL pilgrimage". Okage Yokocho, located 

in front of the Ise Grand Shrine's inner palace in Ise City, Mie Prefecture, was named after the 

thriving business in this area and its remnants. Okage Yokocho reproduces the townscape of 

the Edo period, and you can enjoy gourmet food and shopping in an old-fashioned townscape 

that still retains the bustle of believers. In addition, at the Okage theater on the street corner, 

you can follow the bustle of the former Okage service with a realistic three-dimensional 

diorama.



DAY7

Shizuoka静冈 – Nagoya名古屋

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐)

早餐后前往滨名湖畔游花园, 占地30万坪园内藏着3千种，10万株植

物，⼀年四季皆⾊彩缤纷。续程前往名古屋市区，前往市内最具代表

性的商业街—荣 ,是名古屋最热闹繁华的商圈。 

After breakfast, head to Hamana Lake Garden, which covers 

100,000 plants, which are colorful all year round. Move towards 

to   Nagoya and visit to Sakae 21 , which is the most lively and 

prosperous shopping district in Nagoya.

DAY8

Nagoya名古屋 – Singapore新加坡

(Breakfast早餐)

今早，前往机场办理登机⼿续返回温暖的家新加坡。感谢您⼀路的相

伴，忆起旅途，我们期待再次与您相约之旅。 

After breakfast, proceed to the airport for check-in your 

pleasant flight to Singapore. Thank you traveling with WEBUY 

journey, we look forward your next travelling journey with us 

soon.

DAY6

Nagano⻓野– Shizuoka静冈

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/Dinner晚餐)

早餐后，乘⻋前往静冈地区，挂川花⻦园是位于⽇本本州静冈县挂川市的以在鲜花中和⻦亲密

接触的主题公园。在这⾥，你可以在常年有鲜花盛开的温室鲜花餐厅⾥⽇本当地的传统料理，

可以零距离接触平时很难⻅到的世界各种⻦。⽩丝瀑布，也是被指定为国家天然记念物的「⽩

丝瀑布」。⽩丝瀑布是结合上游河川流下的瀑布与富⼠⼭的融雪由溶岩断层涌出⽽形成宽200

⽶的瀑布,⽔量每秒1.5顿,⾼20⽶。从崖壁象丝绸般奔泻直下,因⽽得名。今晚⼊住静冈酒店。 

After breakfast, drive to Shizuoka. Kakegawa Kachouen is a theme park in Kakegawa 

City, Shizuoka Prefecture, Honshu, where you can interact with birds among flowers. 

Here, you can enjoy traditional Japanese cuisine at the greenhouse flower restaurant 

where flowers bloom all year round, and you can interact with various birds from around 

the world that are hard to see at ordinary times. Shiraito Falls is designated as a national 

natural monument. Shiraito Falls is a waterfall with a width of 200 meters, a flow rate of 

1.5 tons per second, and a height of 20 meters. Created. It got its name because it 

jumps off cliffs like silk. Tonight, stay at a hotel in Shizuoka.

早餐后前往《⽩川乡》，位于岐⾩县⻄北部⽩⼭⼭麓，是四⾯环⼭、⽔⽥纵横、河川流经的安

静⼭村。那⾥“合掌造”（茅草的⼈字形⽊屋顶）式的⺠宅，1995年被指定为联合国教科⽂组织

的世界⽂化遗产。续程前往修建于1615年的《松本城天守阁》是⽇本现存最为古⽼的建筑，已

被指定为国宝，为⽇本三⼤名堡之⼀。下⼀站到访《⼤王⼭葵农物》，是⽇本最⼤王⼭葵农场

盖于15公顷。继程后⼊住⻓野地区酒店。 

After breakfast, drive to Shirakawa go, located at the foot of Mt.Hakuin north western 

Gifu Prefecture. It is an peaceful mountain  village surrounded by mountains, paddy field 

sand rivers.This gassho zukuri style house was register UNESCO World Heritage Site in 

1995. Next, head to Matsumoto Castle Ruins, which was built in 1615. It is the oldest 

surviving structure in Japan and is designated as a national treasure. It is one of Japan's 

three famous castles. Next stop, visit to Daio Wasabi Farm, one of Japan's largest 

wasabi farms with 15-hectare. Check in at hotel in Nagano area.

DAY6

 Toyama 富⼭ - Nagano⻓野

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/Dinner晚餐)


